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Background: Skeletal muscle ryanodine receptor (RyR1) releases Ca2 ions from sarcoplasmic reticulum through Ca2-
gated ion channels.
Results: Mutagenesis of two glycine residues in the pore-lining helix altered channel gating and ion conductance.
Conclusion: Pore-lining helix glycines provide flexibility and minimize clashes between amino acid residues.
Significance: Pore-lining helix glycines expedite channel gating by RyR1.
Type 1 ryanodine receptors (RyR1s) release Ca2 from the
sarcoplasmic reticulum to initiate skeletal muscle contraction.
The role of RyR1-G4934 and -G4941 in the pore-lining helix in
channel gating and ion permeation was probed by replacing
them with amino acid residues of increasing side chain volume.
RyR1-G4934A, -G4941A, and -G4941V mutant channels exhib-
ited a caffeine-induced Ca2 release response in HEK293 cells
and bound the RyR-specific ligand [3H]ryanodine. In single
channel recordings, significant differences in the number of
channel events and mean open and close times were observed
between WT and RyR1-G4934A and -G4941A. RyR1-G4934A
had reduced K conductance and ion selectivity compared with
WT. Mutations further increasing the side chain volume at
these positions (G4934V and G4941I) resulted in reduced caf-
feine-induced Ca2 release in HEK293 cells, low [3H]ryanodine
binding levels, and channels that were not regulated by Ca2
and did not conduct Ca2 in single channel measurements.
Computational predictions of the thermodynamic impact of
mutations on protein stability indicated that although the
G4934A mutation was tolerated, the G4934V mutation de-
creased protein stability by introducing clashes with neighbor-
ing amino acid residues. In similar fashion, the G4941A muta-
tion did not introduce clashes, whereas the G4941I mutation
resulted in intersubunit clashes among the mutated isoleucines.
Co-expression of RyR1-WT with RyR1-G4934V or -G4941I par-
tially restored the WT phenotype, which suggested lessening of
amino acid clashes in heterotetrameric channel complexes. The
results indicate that both glycines are important for RyR1 chan-
nel function by providing flexibility and minimizing amino acid
clashes.
The skeletal muscle ryanodine receptor ion channel (RyR1)
releases Ca2 from an intracellular membrane compartment,
the sarcoplasmic reticulum (SR),6 to initiate muscle contrac-
tion (1). RyR1 is a homotetramer comprised of four 565-kDa
RyR1 and four 12-kDa FKPB12 polypeptides (2, 3). The C-ter-
minal portion of the channel complex forms the pore region of
RyR1. The large N-terminal domain on the cytoplasmic side is
the site of regulation by small cytoplasmic molecules and pro-
teins that include Ca2, adenine nucleotides, protein kinases,
phosphatases and calmodulin, and in vitro ligands such as caf-
feine (4 – 6). Impaired SR Ca2 release has been linked to muta-
tions in RyR1 associated with muscle diseases malignant hyper-
thermia and central core disease (2). A majority of the central
core disease mutations are in the C-terminal pore-forming
region of RyR1 where they form tetrameric channel assemblies
that do not conduct Ca2 (7, 8).
Three-dimensional reconstruction of cryo-EMs revealed a
29  29  12-nm cytoplasmic domain and transmembrane
domain measuring 7 nm in length and 8 nm in diameter com-
prised of six helices (9 –15). The pore-forming region consists
of an inner S6 helix (30 residues), a pore helix (15 residues),
and a GGGIG motif similar to the selectivity filter motif T(V/
I)GYG of K channels (10, 12–17). In contrast to K channels
that selectively conduct K ions, RyRs have a high ion conduc-
tance for monovalent (800 pS with 250 mM K as conducting
ion) and divalent cations (150 pS with 50 mM Ca2) (18 –20).
Mutagenesis and single channel measurements showed that
conserved RyR luminal RyR1-D4899 and -E4900 and negatively
charged amino acid residues lining the cytosolic vestibule are
critical for RyR ion permeation and selectivity (21, 22). A tetra-
meric assembly comprised of the two C-terminal transmem-
brane segments, the pore helix, and connecting loops con-
ducted K and Ca2 ions but lacked the ability to be gated by
Ca2 (23).
In K channels, a bend of the pore-lining helix near a “hinge”
glycine has been associated with channel opening (24). The
RyR1 S6 pore-lining helix has two glycines, Gly-4934 and Gly-
4941 that are conserved in the RyRs. Cryo-EM suggests Gly-
4934 and Gly-4941 as possible positions that introduce a bend
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in S6 in the open (14) or closed (10, 12, 13, 15) RyR1. Replace-
ment of Gly-4864 in RyR2 (corresponding to Gly-4934 in RyR1)
with alanine yielded channels with K conductance and chan-
nel open probability comparable with that of WT, which sug-
gested that glycine at position 4934 is not essential for channel
gating (25). Substitution of Gly-4864 with Val in RyR2 resulted
in the absence of functional channels. In the present study, a
combined mutational and computational approach was used to
determine how mutations of Gly-4934 and Gly-4941 in S6 pore-
lining helix affect RyR1 gating and ion permeation. The results
indicate that both glycines are involved in RyR1 channel gating,
with RyR1-G4941A altering the kinetics of channel gating to a
greater extent than RyR1-G4934A. Increase of the side chain
volume at these positions (G4934V and G4941I) resulted in loss
of function channels that were not regulated by Ca2 and did
not conduct Ca2 in single channel measurements.
Materials and Methods
Preparation of Wild-type and Mutant Channels—Muta-
tions in the full-length rabbit RyR1 were introduced using
pfu polymerase and mutagenic oligonucleotides following
the QuikChange II site-directed mutagenesis kit protocol
(Stratagene, La Jolla) (26). WT and mutant RyR1s were ex-
pressed in HEK293 cells. Membrane fractions and proteolipo-
somes that contained recombinant purified WT and mutant
RyR1 channels were prepared as described (26).
Ca2 Release Measurements—Cellular Ca2 release was de-
termined as described (21). HEK293 cells grown on glass cov-
erslips were loaded with 5 M Fluo 4-AM in Krebs-Ringer-
Henseleit buffer (125 mM NaCl, 5 mM KCl, 1.2 mM KH2PO4, 6
mM glucose, 1.2 mM MgCl2, 2 mM CaCl2, and 25 mM Hepes, pH
7.4). RyR-mediated Ca2 release was induced by the addition of
5 mM caffeine and measured in individual cells using Easy-
RatioPro (Photon Technology International, Lawrenceville, NJ).
SDS-PAGE and Immunoblot Analyses—Proteins in crude
membrane fractions were separated using 3–12% gradient SDS-
PAGE. Proteins were transferred overnight to nitrocellulose
membranes as described (16), probed with primary rabbit anti-
RyR1 polyclonal antibody directed against RyR1 peptide CFIK-
GLDSFSGKPRGSG and peroxidase-conjugated anti-rabbit IgG
(Calbiochem), visualized using enhanced chemiluminescence,
and quantified using ImageQuantTL Analysis Software.
[3H]Ryanodine Binding—Bmax values of [3H]ryanodine bind-
ing were determined as described (16). Crude membrane prep-
arations were incubated for 4 h at 24 °C in 20 mM imidazole, pH
7.0, 0.6 M KCl, 0.15 M sucrose, 100 M Ca2, protease inhibitors,
and nearly saturating concentration of [3H]ryanodine (20 nM)
in the absence or presence of 1000-fold excess of unlabeled
ryanodine. Unbound [3H]ryanodine was removed using a filter
assay. Radioactivity remaining on the filters was determined by
liquid scintillation counting to obtain bound [3H]ryanodine.
Single Channel Recordings—Single channel measurements
were performed using planar lipid bilayers as described (22).
Proteoliposomes that contained purified RyR1s were added to
the cis, cytosolic chamber of a bilayer apparatus, and recorded
in symmetrical 250 mM KCl, 20 mM KHepes, pH 7.4, containing
the indicated Ca2 concentrations in the cis, cytosolic, and
trans, SR luminal chambers. A strong dependence of single
channel activity on cis Ca2 concentration indicated the incor-
poration of functional channels, with the cytosolic region facing
the cis chamber of the bilayer. The trans side of the bilayer was
defined as ground. Electrical signals were filtered at 2 kHz (0.5
kHz for Ca2 currents at 0 mV), digitized at 10 kHz, and ana-
lyzed at 50% threshold setting using commercially available
software (pClamp, Axon Instruments, CA) (22). To determine
permeability ratios, single channel activities were recorded in
symmetrical 250 mM KCl solution with 10 mM Ca2 in the trans
chamber. The permeability ratio of Ca2 versus K (PCa/PK)










where Erev is the reversal potential, and [K] and [Ca] are the
potassium and calcium ion concentrations.
Molecular Modeling of the RyR1 Closed Channel Structure—
Amino acid substitutions and rotamer optimizations for the
closed 3.8 Å resolution cryo-EM structure (Protein Data Bank
code 3J8H) (15) were performed using Eris (27, 28). Structures
were subsequently minimized using GROMACS (29) with the
GROMOS forcefield (30). Position restraints on backbone
atoms for residues within 5 Å of the mutation site were gradu-
ally reduced from 1000 to 0 kJ/(molnm2) over 2000 steps of
steepest decent minimization. Position restraints on backbone
atoms for all other residues remained at 1000 kJ/(molnm2)
throughout the minimization.
To prepare the 3.8 Å resolution cryo-EM structure of RyR1
(15) for Eris calculations, the structure was relaxed by perform-
ing 100,000 steps of discrete molecular dynamics simulation
(31–33) with the Medusa forcefield (34), gradually reducing the
temperature from 0.6 (302 K) to 0.01 (5 K) kcal/(molkB).
All backbone atoms were static throughout the simulation.
Biochemical Assays and Data Analysis—Free Ca2 concen-
trations were established by adding varying amounts of Ca2 to
1 mM EGTA solutions. Free Ca2 concentrations were deter-
mined with the use of a Ca2 selective electrode. Differences
between samples were analyzed using Student’s t test; p  0.05
was considered significant.
Results
Expression and Function of RyR1-G4934 and -G4941 Mu-
tants—RyR1-WT and G4934 and G4941 mutants were ex-
pressed in HEK293 cells, and expression levels and function
were examined by immunoblot analysis and cellular Ca2
release in response to the Ca2-releasing drug caffeine, respec-
tively. Retention of function in membrane isolates was probed
with a ligand binding assay using [3H]ryanodine. Single channel
measurements with purified RyR1s determined the gating and
ion permeation properties of WT and mutant channels.
Expression of RyR1-G4934 mutants with Ala and Val substi-
tution and RyR1-G4941 mutants with Ala, Val, and Ile substi-
tution ranged from 34% (G4941V) to 78% (G4934V) of WT
(Fig. 1 and Table 1). A variable caffeine-induced Ca2 release
response was observed in 30 –50% of HEK293 cells expressing
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WT-RyR1. The variable response may have resulted from the
nonhomogenous exposure of caffeine to HEK293 cells and
removal of released Ca2 by cellular transport systems. Cells
expressing RyR1-G4934A and -G4941A had a comparable
Ca2 release response, whereas a variable caffeine response in a
smaller number of cells expressing RyR1-G4934V, -G4941V,
and -G4941I suggested partial loss of Ca2 release function
(Fig. 1 and Table 1). A ligand binding assay indicated reduced
levels of [3H]ryanodine binding to the mutants compared with
WT, with the lowest levels of binding observed for G4934V
(14.5% of WT) and G4941I (6.7% of WT) (Table 1).
WT and mutant channels were solubilized using the zwitter-
ionic detergent CHAPS, purified on sucrose gradients, and
reconstituted in proteoliposomes that were fused with planar
lipid bilayers. Channels were recorded with 250 mM KCl on
both sides of the bilayer at cis, cytosolic 2 or 0.1 M Ca2 con-
centrations that activated or minimally activated WT-RyR1.
The addition of 10 mM Ca2 to the trans, SR luminal site of the
bilayer allowed measurement of Ca2 currents at 0 mV and
reversal potentials.
RyR1-WT channels were activated in the presence of 2 M
cytosolic Ca2 (upper left trace of Fig. 2A). K conductance was
FIGURE 1. Expression and caffeine-induced Ca2 release of wild-type and mutant RyR1s. A, proteins (20 g/lane) were separated using 3–12% gradient
SDS-PAGE, transferred to nitrocellulose membranes, and probed with primary rabbit anti-RyR1 polyclonal antibody and peroxidase-conjugated rabbit-mouse
IgG. B, Ca2 transients were determined in Krebs-Ringers Henseleit bath solution as changes of Fluo-4 fluorescence before and following the addition of 5 mM
caffeine to the cells (arrow). WT, open symbols; pCMV5, closed symbols. The averaged data are summarized in Table 1.
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801 	 7 pS (Fig. 2A, right panel, and Table 1). Reduction of
cytosolic Ca2 to 0.1 M reduced channel open probability (Po)
to nearly 0 (Fig. 2A, second trace on left, and Table 1). In the
presence of 10 mM SR luminal Ca2, a Ca2 current of 2.5 pA
at 0 mV was obtained (Fig. 2A, third trace and right panel, and
Table 1). Applying constant field theory, reversal potential
(Erev) of 9.2 mV yielded a permeability ratio of Ca2 over K
(PCa/PK) of 6.7 for WT (Table 1).
Mutations of RyR1-G4934 or -G4941 resulted in functional
(G4934A, G4941A, and G4941V) and loss of function (G4934V
and G4941I) channels (Figs. 2 and 3). Functional channels were
gated by Ca2 similar to WT, having a significantly higher Po at
2 M cytosolic Ca2 compared with 0.1 M Ca2 (Table 1).
However, significant differences were observed between WT
and functional mutant channels with regard to Po, number of
channel events, and mean open and close times. RyR1-G4934A
and WT had the same mean Po (0.29), whereas RyR1-G4941A
had a reduced (0.08 versus 0.29) and G4941V an elevated (0.53
versus 0.29) Po compared with WT. Kinetic analysis showed a
significant decrease in the number of channel events between
WT (23,821/min), RyR1-G4934A (13,924/min), RyR1-G4941A
(3605/min), and RyR1-G4941V (6400/min). RyR1-G4941A and
-G4941V had increased open times (1.23 and 4.98 ms versus
0.68 ms for WT). All three mutants exhibited increased mean
TABLE 1
Properties of WT and mutant channels
WT G4934A G4934V G4941A G4941V G4941I
Immunoblots (% WT) 100 64.3 	 8.6 (10)a 78.0 	 7.7 (10) 69.5 	 12.8 (13)a 34.4 	 13.1 (10)a 68.9 	 14.9 (15)a
Caffeine response (% WT) 100 99.0 	 5.9 (6) 17.1 	 6.8 (6)a 86.9 	 8.8 (10) 69.4 	 10.8 (9)a 31.3 	 16.3 (3)a
Bmax of 3Hryanodine binding (% WT) 100 74.5 	 11.4 (10)a 14.5 	 5.3 (10)a 30.7 	 6.1 (20)a 51.1 	 7.0 (12)a 6.7 	 4.0 (8)a
Po (2 M Ca2) 0.29 	 0.04 (19) 0.29 	 0.06 (19) 0.50 	 0.13 (12) 0.08 	 0.03 (12)a 0.53 	 0.04 (13)a 0.38 	 0.11 (12)
Po (0.1 M Ca2) 0.01 	 0.01 (19) 0.01 	 0.01 (7) 0.52 	 0.13 (12) 0.01 	 0.01 (4) 0.01 	 0.01 (5) 0.22 	 0.08 (11)
K
 (pS) 801 	 7 (17) 676 	 5 (25)a 564 	 63 (12) 771 	 7 (12) 799 	 3 (13) 585 	 98 (12)
Ica (10 mM trans Ca2) (pA) 2.5 	 0.1 (12) 1.6 	 0.1 (7)a 0.1 	 0.1 (12) 2.3 	 0.1 (8) 2.8 	 0.1 (7) 0.1 	 0.1 (10)
PCa/PK 6.7 	 0.2 (12) 5.4 	 0.3 (6)a NDb 6.6 	 0.3 (8) 6.9 	 0.2 (6) ND
No. of events/min (2 M Ca2) 23,821 	 2001 (19) 13,924 	 1743 (19)a ND 3605 	 800 (10)a 6400 	 818 (13)a ND
o (ms) (2 M Ca2) 0.68 	 0.06 (19) 0.92 	 0.10 (19) ND 1.23 	 0.21 (10)a 4.98 	 0.72 (13)a ND
c (ms) (2 M Ca2) 2.39 	 0.37 (19) 4.28 	 0.81 (19)a ND 19.4 	 3.4 (10)a 3.94 	 0.27 (13)a ND
a p  0.05 compared with WT.
b ND, not determined.
FIGURE 2. Single channel measurements of RyR1-WT and -G4934 mutant channels. Left panels, representative single channel currents at 35 mV (upper
and second traces of A–C) or 0 mV (bottom traces of A–C) shown as downward deflections from the closed states (c) in symmetrical 250 mM KCl with 2 M Ca2
in the cis chamber (upper traces of A–C) and after the subsequent addition of EGTA to yield free Ca2 of 0.1 M (second traces of A–C) or addition of 10 mM Ca2
to the trans chamber (bottom traces of A–C). Right panels, representative current voltage relationships in 250 mM symmetrical KCl (F) and after addition of 10
mM trans Ca2 (E). Current and time scales for single channel traces are as shown. Averaged Po values and ion permeation properties are summarized in Table 1.
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close times (4.28 ms for G4934A, 19.4 ms for G4941A, and 3.94
ms for G4941V versus 2.39 ms for WT). Single channel K
conductance was significantly reduced for RyR1-G4934A (676
pS versus 801 pS for WT). In the presence of 10 mM trans,
luminal Ca2, a reduced Ca2 current (ICa 
 1.6 versus 2.5
pA for WT) was measured. Applying constant field theory, a
decreased reversal potential (Erev 
 7.8 mV versus 9.2 mV for
WT) yielded a permeability ratio of Ca2 over K (PCa/PK) of
5.4 for RyR1-G4934A compared with 6.7 for WT. K conduc-
tances and permeability ratios of RyR1-G4941A and -G4941V
were not altered by the mutations.
Loss of function channels (G4934V and G4941I) exhibited
variable K conductances, absence of Ca2 currents at 0 mV,
and Po values that were not substantially reduced by lowering
cytosolic Ca2 from 2 to 0.1 M (Table 1). Taken together, data
of Figs. 2 and 3 and Table 1 indicate that substitution of Gly-
4934 with Ala and Gly-4941 with Ala and Val resulted in func-
tional channels with altered single channel properties, whereas
replacement of Gly-4934 with Val and Gly-4941 with Ile
resulted in channels with abnormal channel behavior in lipid
bilayer measurements.
Heterotetrameric RyR1-WT and -G4934V Ion Channels—
Simultaneous expression of WT and mutant channels in
HEK293 resulted in heterotetrameric channels that differed in
their gating and ion permeation properties (8, 35, 36). Whether
Ca2-dependent channel activity and Ca2 currents were
restored in RyR1-G4934V by forming heterotetrameric chan-
nels composed of WT and G4934V was addressed by co-trans-
FIGURE 3. Single channel measurements of RyR1-WT and -G4941 mutant channels. Left panels, representative single channel currents at 35 mV (upper
and second traces of A–D) or 0 mV (bottom traces of A–D) shown as downward deflections from the closed states (c) in symmetrical 250 mM KCl with 2 M Ca2
in the cis chamber (upper traces of A–D) and after the subsequent addition of EGTA to yield free Ca2 of 0.1 M (second traces of A–D) or addition of 10 mM Ca2
to the trans chamber (bottom traces of A–D). Right panels, representative current voltage relationships in 250 mM symmetrical KCl (●) and after the addition of
10 mM trans Ca2 (E). Current and time scales for single channel traces are as shown. Averaged Po values and ion permeation properties are summarized
in Table 1.
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FIGURE 4. Single channel measurements of homotetrameric and heterotetrameric RyR1-WT and -G4934V channel complexes. A, subunit distribution
and frequency of channel complexes in cells expressing WT and mutant subunits at indicated ratios, assuming uniform distribution of subunits. B, represen-
tative single channel measurements were performed and analyzed as in Fig. 2. Current and time scales for single channel traces are as shown. Averaged Po
values and ion permeation properties are summarized in Table 2.
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fecting HEK293 cells with RyR1-WT and RyR1-G4934V
expression vectors at ratios of 3:1, 1:1, and 1:3. Assuming uni-
form distribution of WT and mutant subunits, six channel
types could be potentially formed (Fig. 4A). Channels com-
prised of four and three WT subunits were expected to pre-
dominate in cells expressing RyR1-WT and RyR1-G4934V at
3:1 ratio. Conversely, channels with four or three mutant sub-
units were favored in cells expressing WT and mutants at 1:3
ratio. We observed five channel types that differed in their gat-
ing and ion permeation characteristics in 72 single channel mea-
surements (Fig. 4B and Table 2). Channel types 1 and 5 exhib-
ited single channel properties that suggested homotetrameric
channels corresponding to RyR1-WT and RyR1-G4934V,
respectively. Type 2 channels exhibited cytosolic Ca2 single
channel open probabilities comparable with WT in the pres-
ence of 2 and 0.1 M cis, but with a reduced Ca2 current and
Ca2 selectivity compared with WT. Type 3 and 4 channels had
Po values close to 1 at 2 M Ca2 with type 3 having low Po at 0.1
M cytosolic Ca2. Type 4 channels maintained Po 1 at 0.1 M
cytosolic Ca2. A second distinguishing feature was that type 3
channels had increased Ca2 selectivity, whereas type 4 chan-
nels displayed a significantly reduced K conductance and
Ca2 current compared with WT. Table 3 compares the num-
ber of experimentally determined and calculated channel types
assuming uniform distribution of wild-type and mutant sub-
units expressed in HEK293 cells at ratios shown in Table 1.
Type 1 (WT) channels were mostly found, as expected, in
HEK293 cells with WT:G4934V 
 3:1 (9 of 27 recordings).
Type 5 (G4934V) channels were identified in preparations iso-
lated from cells with WT:G4941V ratio of 3:1 (12 of 27 record-
ings), 1:1 (13 of 18), and 1:3 (15 of 27). We ascribe the large
number of loss of function channels to the instability of chan-
nels comprised of one, two, and possibly three mutant subunits.
We observed no clear preference for type 2, 3, and 4 channels in
cells with WT:G4941V ratios of 3:1, 1:1, and 1:3.
Heterotetrameric WT and G4941I Ion Channels—RyR1-WT
and RyR1-G4941I were also expressed at ratios of 3:1, 1:1, and
1:3. Sixty-eight single channel measurements indicated the
presence of six channel types that differed in their gating and
ion permeation characteristics (Fig. 5 and Table 4). This sug-
gested that channels with zero (WT), one, two, and three (het-
erotetrameric channels) and four (G4941I) mutant subunits
were recorded. Types 1 and 6 exhibited properties that sug-
gested recording of homotetrameric channels corresponding to
RyR1-WT and RyR1-G4941I, respectively. Type 2 channels
exhibited single channel open probabilities comparable with
WT in the presence of 2 and 0.1 M cis, cytosolic Ca2 but had
reduced Ca2 current and Ca2 selectivity compared with WT.
Type 3, 4, and 5 channels had Po values close to 1 at 2 M Ca2.
However, type 3 had low Po values at 0.1 M cytosolic Ca2,
whereas types 4 and 5 maintained Po values close to 1 at 0.1 M
cytosolic Ca2 with type 4 channels displaying PCa/PK compa-
rable with WT and with type 5 channels having significantly
reduced Ca2 current and Ca2 selectivity compared with WT.
Type 1 (WT) channels were mostly found in HEK293 cells with
WT:G4934V 
 3:1 and 1:1 (8 of 26 and 9 of 22 recordings,
respectively) (Table 3). Type 6 (G4941I) channels were
recorded in preparations isolated from cells with WT:G4941I
ratio of 3:1 (8 of 26 recordings), 1:1 (9 of 22 recordings), and 1:3
(16 of 20 recordings). A majority of heterotetrameric channels
came from cells with WT: G4941V ratio of 3:1 (10 of 26 record-
ings). Four type 2–5 channels were identified in cells with ratio
of 1:1 and no type 2–5 channels from cells with ratio of 1:3.
Table 3 shows that the number of measured homotetrameric
mutant channels was greater than the calculated number of
channels. This suggested instability of channels comprised of
WT and mutant subunits.
Discussion
Glycine residues often confer flexibility to protein structures,
making RyR1-G4934 and -G4941 good candidates as movable
hinges during channel opening and closing. This study there-
fore investigated the role of the two glycines in the pore-lining
S6 helix in RyR1 channel gating and ion permeation. RyR1-
G4934A, -G4941A, and -G4941V formed channels that re-
sponded to caffeine in HEK293 cells, bound [3H]ryanodine, and
were regulated by Ca2 in single channel measurements.
G4934A but not G4941A and G4941V had reduced K con-
ductance and Ca2 selectivity compared with WT. Analysis of
TABLE 2
Single channel properties of purified heterotetrameric WT and G4934V RyR1s
Po
2 M Ca 0.1 M Ca K ICa (10 mM Ca trans) PCa/PK
pS pA
Type 1 (WT) 0.30 	 0.07 (10) 0.02 	 0.02 (10) 764 	 9 (10) 2.2 	 0.1 (10) 6.7 	 0.1 (10)
Type 2 0.31 	 0.13 (3) 0.07 	 0.04 (3) 740 	 31 (3) 1.5 	 0.1 (3)a 1.7 	 0.3 (3)a
Type 3 0.91 	 0.03 (6)a 0.12 	 0.06 (6) 772 	 9 (6) 2.3 	 0.1 (6) 7.1 	 0.1 (6)a
Type 4 0.96 	 0.02 (13)a 0.90 	 0.05 (13)a 691 	 11 (13)a 1.8 	 0.1 (13)a 6.1 	 0.4 (13)
Type 5 (G4934V) 0.59 	 0.07 (40)a 0.59 	 0.06 (40)a 598 	 55 (40) 0.1 	 0.1 (40)a NDb
a p  0.05 compared to WT.
b ND, not determined.
TABLE 3
Number of channel types determined from single channel
measurements
Number of experimentally determined WT, heterotetrameric, and homotetrameric
mutant (mutant) channels at indicated expression vector ratios using 7 g of total
DNA/dish. In parentheses is the number of channels assuming uniform distribution
of subunits in the channel complexes and WT and mutant subunits at immunoblot






3:1 9 (10.7) 6 (16.3) 12 (0.03)
1:1 0 (1.8) 5 (15.5) 13 (0.7)
1:3 1 (0.2) 11 (20.3) 15 (6.5)
WT:G4941I
3:1 8 (11.3) 10 (14.6) 8 (0.03)
1:1 9 (2.7) 4 (18.7) 9 (0.5)
1:3 4 (0.2) 0 (15.6) 16 (4.2)
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single channel recordings of mutants with glycine to alanine
substitution indicated greater involvement of RyR1-G4941
than RyR1-G4934 in channel gating. Replacement of Gly-4934
with Val and Gly-4941 with Ile resulted in channels with greatly
reduced caffeine-induced Ca2 release, low levels of [3H]ryano-
dine binding, and channels that did not conduct Ca2 or
respond to a change in cytosolic Ca2. The results suggested
that increased side chain volume in RyR1-G4934V and -G4941I
FIGURE 5. Single channel measurements of homotetrameric and heterotetrameric RyR1-WT and -G4941I channel complexes. Representative single
channel measurements were performed and analyzed as in Fig. 2. Current and time scales for single channel traces are as shown. Averaged Po values and ion
permeation properties are summarized in Table 4.
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introduced structural changes in RyR1 resulting in abnormal
behavior in single channel measurements.
There has been precedence suggesting the importance of gly-
cine residues in regulating protein structure and function. In
K channels, a bend in the pore-lining S6 helix at a glycine was
associated with channel opening (24). Introduction of alanine
in Shaker’s S6 segment (which stabilizes -helices) resulted in
loss of function channels (37–39). On the other hand, mutagen-
esis indicated that two S6 glycine residues in hERG were not
required for channel function (40). In RyR2, replacement of
Gly-4864 in the pore-lining S6 helix (corresponding to Gly-
4934 in RyR1) with alanine did not markedly alter the caffeine
response in HEK293 cells or the interaction with ryanodine or
resulted in significant differences in K conductance and chan-
nel open probability at different cytosolic Ca2 concentrations
(25, 41). At variance, we observed that replacement of Gly-4934
in RyR1 with Ala significantly reduced single channel K con-
ductance and ion selectivity for Ca2 compared with K. The
amino acid sequences of the inner S6 helix of RyR1 and RyR2
are highly homologous; however, it is possible that structural
differences in other regions account for the differences in the
channel properties of the RyR2-G4864A and RyR1-G4934A
mutants. Single channel measurements after replacing amino
residues with increased side chain volume demonstrated the
importance of RyR1-G4941 in a proposed hinge region of the
RyR1 pore.
We used the 3.8 Å resolution structure of the closed channel
RyR1 (Protein Data Bank code 3J8H) as structural template (15)
for modeling our mutant data. Although there are open struc-
tural models of RyR1, they are as yet of insufficient resolution to
serve as a basis for our modeling (14, 16). We propose that in the
closed channel, RyR1-G4934A increases intersubunit interac-
tions between residue position 4934 and residues on the adja-
cent S6 helix (Ile-4936, Ile-4937, and Phe-4940) (Fig. 6, A and
B), potentially explaining the moderate functional effects of the
G4934A mutation observed in the single channel experiments.
Stabilization of the S6 helix by alanine may have contributed to
functional changes of RyR1-G4934A. When RyR1-G4934 is
mutated to valine, the contacts with the neighboring amino
acid residues become more extensive, potentially explaining
the reduced function observed with the RyR1-G4934V mutant
in the cellular and ligand binding experiments and the lack of
function in single channel measurements.
The G4941A mutation altered channel closed times to a
greater extent than the G4934A mutation, with the G4941V
mutation restoring channel closed times more similar to
G4934A and WT. The 3.8 Å resolution structure of the closed
channel (15) suggests that the G4941I mutation results in steric
clashes (Fig. 6, C and D) that result in loss of function channels.
Because the RyR1-G4941V mutant functions more like WT
RyR1 and Val is larger than Ala, it follows that, unlike the 4934
position, the alanine mutation effects at the 4941 position were
not brought about by side chain volume. In this case, mutation
of the glycine residue likely functions more to affect dynamics
of channel gating than imposing steric hindrances. Amino acids
with branching at the 	 carbon, as is the case with valine, can
significantly destabilize  helices in comparison to alanine (42).
The results suggest that conformational changes at the RyR1
4941 amino acid position change channel gating.
TABLE 4
Single channel properties of purified heterotetrameric wild-type and G4941I RyR1s
Po
2 M Ca 0.1 M Ca K I0 (10 mM Ca trans) PCa/PK
pS pA
Type 1 (WT) 0.20 	 0.04 (21) 0.01 	 0.01 (21) 817 	 6 (21) 2.2 	 0.1 (21) 6.3 	 0.1 (21)
Type 2 0.16 	 0.05 (7) 0.04 	 0.04 (7) 762 	 38 (7) 1.4 	 0.1 (7)a 1.7 	 0.3 (7)a
Type 3 0.88 	 0.05 (3)a 0.17 	 0.05 (3)a 835 	 6 (3) 2.6 	 0.1 (3) 6.5 	 0.1 (3)
Type 4 0.90 (2) 0.95 (2) 880 (2) 3.2 (2) 7.0 (2)
Type 5 0.99 (2) 0.99 (2) 779 (2) 0.5 (2) 0.6 (2)
Type 6 (G4941I) 0.53 	 0.07 (33)a 0.52 	 0.07 (33)a 641 	 59 (33) 0.1 	 0.1 (33) NDb
a p  0.05 compared to WT.
b ND, not determined.
FIGURE 6. RyR1-G4934 (A and B) and RyR1-G4941 (C and D) mutations
depicted in the RyR1 closed channel structure. Ala, Val, and Ile substitu-
tions are shown in yellow, green, and purple, respectively. A and B, side (A) and
luminal (B) views of the 3.8 Å resolution RyR1 closed channel structure (15)
show that mutations of RyR1-G4934 to Ala and Val increase contacts with
Ile-4936, Ile-4937, and Phe-4940 of the neighboring subunit. The G4934V
mutation produces particularly close contacts with Ile-4937, which may result
in structural perturbation yielding loss-of-function channels. C and D, side (C)
and luminal (D) views of the RyR1 closed channel structure show that Ala, Val,
and Ile substitutions at RyR1-G4941 result in side chains that progressively
protrude into the pore. RyR1-G4941I mutation results in steric hindrances
that may cause structural distortion and result in loss of function channels in
[3H]ryanodine binding and lipid bilayer measurements.
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Whether formation of heterotetrameric channels containing
WT and RyR1-G4934V or -G4941I subunits would result in
partial restoration of channel function was addressed by
expressing in HEK293 cells WT and mutant RyR1s at varying
ratios. Single channel measurements indicated up to six chan-
nel types. In addition to single channel behavior equivalent to
homozygous WT and RyR1-G4934V or -G4941I mutant chan-
nels, channel types represented by heterotetrameric channels
were observed that differed in gating and ion permeation prop-
erties. Three heterotetrameric channel types were seen with the
co-expression of WT and RyR1-G4934V, and four heterotetra-
meric channel types were seen with co-expression of WT and
RyR1-G4941I at varying ratios. Although there seemed to have
been a disproportionate instability of channels having mutant
subunits, the experimentally observed occurrence of three het-
erotetrameric WT:G4934V channel types suggested channels
with 1 and 2 and possibly three mutant subunits that partially
restored the WT phenotype by responding to Ca2 and con-
ducting Ca2 to varying extents. For WT:G4941I, presence of
six channel types suggested partial restoration of the WT phe-
notype in heterotetrameric channel complexes comprised of
one, two, and three RyR1-G4941I subunits.
In conclusion, our studies showed that mutagenesis of two
glycine residues in the pore-lining helix of RyR1 altered channel
gating and ion conductance. Alanine substitutions likely
increased intersubunit interactions and stabilized the pore-lin-
ing helix, whereas replacement of RyR1-G4934 with Val and
RyR1-G4941 with Ile suggested steric clashes between amino
acid residues of the pore-lining helices. The results suggest that
two glycines in pore-lining S6 helix facilitate RyR1 channel
gating.
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